psa[cd12
cd-mp3 player
type number - ACT400

athletes don't just listen to music. they use it.
introducing Portable Sport Audio by Nike and Philips,
the worldwide leaders in sport and technology.
this cd-mp3 player is specially designed for runners
and riders. it’s wearable, durable, features remote
with display, handstrap, plays standard and cd-r disks
burned with mp3 files and features 8 minutes of
shock protection.
at last, Portable Sport Audio: after years of listening
to athletes, they finally get to listen to us.
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Portable Sport Audio by Philips

main features

product information

>

designed for movement

>

no-look buttons

>

skip free audio

>

smart wire management

amplifier / system
output power: 2 x 3mW
1-bit D/A convertor for pure sound reproduction
digital dynamic bass boost
rotary volume control
S/N ratio (A weighted): >80 dB
Frequency response: 20 Hz - 20 kHz

>

splash proof

cd player
supports the cd-rom, cd-r and cd-rw in ISO-9660,
joliet format and UDF
playback of 32, 40, 48, 56, 64, 80, 96, 112, 128,
160, 192, 224, 256 and 320 Kbps per mp3 track
supports variable bit rate per track
supports cd's with mixed bit rate music tracks

product highlights
>

plays standard CDs and CDs

electronic skip protection
MP3-CD : 480 sec Magic ESP at 128Kbps
Audio CD : 200 sec ESP

containing mp3 files, for up to 10
hours of music [150 songs]

LCD display [dot matrix]
indications for track & album number, time, cd
functions, esp and battery status, song titles, artist
name, album name and filename

> electronic skip protection
[480 seconds]

connections
headphone/ line out: stereo, 3.5 mm
DC in: 4.0 mm, 4.5V, centre '+'

> high resolution display
> 24 hour battery life

power supply
batteries: 2 x 1.5V, type AA/LR6/UM3 cell
battery playing time [2 x AA alkaline]:
mp3-cd: 24 hours / cd: 15 hours
automatic power switch-off

> dynamic bass boost

general
case material: high temperature resistant plastic
weight: 230g
product dimensions [mm]: 147w x 33h x 147d
clamshell dimensions [mm]: 200w x 263h x 125d
master carton dimensions [mm]: 383w x 297h x 228d
master carton quantity: 3
UPC: 0 37849 92649 9
UPC Carton: 1 37849 92649 6
EAN: 87 10895 738170
EAN Carton: 87 10895 744195
product accessories
[a] sport headphones [SBC HJ020]
[b] digital remote [AY3773]
[c] handstrap [AY3286]
[d] CD ROM [AY3493]
[e] AC/DC adapter [AY3170]
[f] 2 x AA batteries
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